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The pursper" tlrid; , zad ihek petition was .refused, without answers, No. 19.

Aent% dAillon ad 4.ruton. Srot#, Clerk,

4Fc. Col..No. 26. p. 88.

sedit~. F~bwiyds.
&oonATw10o fWas RER of IXzb ME, BE iw A08 T 4 OoDCoOK.

WIass-i WootbeoO, . ed ttt 4he army with the f#iplwing discharge:.
"By* Major job Ross commading the titlydirst nient'ffooty whereof
O'Sifr AtOLk Oughton, E.(B. tileshel ; Theee are te Oei,4ify, that the bearer

~htherebtff, Wiikt Woode thdcntittia the regiareatafbresaid, has served
ohonestlyavnd ifAifdly for thel6pabed fet wnthis4,1stbqeing unft for the
Srviti s c and Wis e disthdgedh avihgirstuweeetyeda fall and

* trueickount dfistl his clbthiag# pay, peaitrs~i'f4-iz, aglldeands what-
0soevr from dhstime af'his enitaing ts %4hispresnty-oflsisaharge,4a

W2further aperbyhis- rei* vonthe athtr-aide bote-f. -G en-Mder ny
tliand nd seal ifdhi reginms, tlisedsirtenth day of July ethousand seven

hundred and seventy-four.

*nwhe back lof the 4ishaigeihere 4s the foliow ddequet J **4 William
!Woodcock dt aknowledgefltiakeeivkl Albayclthigpayarrears
of pay, and all demands whatsoever, from the time of my enlisting in the

SRwegnasnadecompanyw nsinein Mothetherlide, his present-day ofany

aswitness nyihsid,.b thi tiveenhdays elyone thousand seven hun-

igr"d)W aw AM- WoococK."

Ilb t Wo t %,emnld iialmhwring aalitdombusinesasa. flesh-
qwin Dundee, MhW deanipmrtdquo htn-tapaigit yA rtq'0 k~~ 'wt*of -tfwaim b* ~ otafmoahUiq p 44 fs 1tw rat,
who)Qeth Hept." i-susa imid ihpe nder *W epOnss. The pursuery

* u$ten k Iheadbe the CaOurtf Sestion. adthord Apmagale, in re-
syt rubieuniadbeeiiged~ wkmkre& ~ it~iicalonet-waker; I and the

tr k t nterkucertedrdily.r TWhdefnwerhen pursued
'an adveae, *ihih wa ieae tii forwisorieuagapoe he) adevogated thy

t aWb,vd mied lthevaetsider saidh maienses t!b
Tik ~ MA~ tiwrtdihe triab- Court.

Ar gtIentWeeois.eitheithfnd t wod wl , anndhdvigeen rjap.
eas unt for servid, is neither within the words nor intendment of the statkete.

As E

No 20.
The son of a

SRecrujit,"
who has serv.
ed "* honest

ly and faith-
fully for the
space of four
months, but
being unfit for
service is re-
jected," is en-
titled to the
benefit of the
Act 24th

6eo. 111.
C. 6.
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[APPENDIX, PART. 1.

No. 20. From the words of the statute,- 4th Geo.III. C. 6. and of all the other statutes
on the subject, it is clear that the benefits therein contained are intended fo
those who have actually served as soldiers. The object of the legislature is
further evinced from the periods at which the different statutes were passed.
The successive statutes were passed at the termination of different wars, when,
on the reduction of the army, a great number of men were returned to the oc-
cupations of civil life, and when, from motives of policy, it became necessary
to facilitate their identification with the general mass of the people. These
privileges were likewise designed as a fair and just reward to those whose lives
had been dedicated to the service of their country, and who had thus been pre-
vented in early life from obtaining, by regular apprenticeships in common form,
the privileges of the incorporations., The first statute ori the subject is that
passed in Charles IPs. reign, immediately after the Restoration, 12' Ch. II. C.
16.; the second, is the loth and 'Itth William III. C. 1 . passed in the year
1697, after the' treaty Qf Ryswick; the third, is. the 12th Queen Anne, C. 28.
passed after the treaty of Utrecht; the fourth, is the 22d Geo..I. C. 44 passed
after the treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle the fifth* is thd sd. Geo. III. C. 8.
passed shortly after the treaty of peace in 1762; and the' sixth, and last act on
which the defender claims, passed after the treaty of peace with Atnerica. All
these being enacted. at 'particular emergencies, tend to she* the purpose of the
legislature.

Such being the design of the legislature, the defender is not entitled to the
benefit of the act, because the defender's father never properly belonged to the
service, and was only a recruit, and not a soldier, in the sede of the statute.
So far from having' served, he' is declared to have been iejected as. unfit for
service.

Argument for-defender.---In military language, a recruit is as much a soldier
as the most experienced veteran, and four months service is as effectual to se-
cure the benefits of the statute as any longer period. The.term rerruit, desig-
nates those who have been inspected by the surgeon and passed, who have re-
ceived the bounty, have been put on the muster roll of the regiment, and have
been entered in the periodical return of its strength by the commanding officer,
-accordingly " Recruits" form one of the heads of these rethrnS' Jf a inan,
,who offers himself for enlistment, on being-inspected by the surgeon, is report-
ed unfit for service, he receives no.certificate br' discharge at all, and is nqt conu
sidered tecniddly to be a recruiit.' A recruit, oh the other hand is the desig.
nation of a person who has been admitted .as a'soldier into the battalion, whose
name is on the muster and pay lists, but who hat not been posted into any par
ticular company, nor appointed to any appropriate stationin the regiment.

From causes into which it is now .oo chte tolbintqiire,' the defender's father
had become unfit for service before having been: ittachWt to any particular
company, but had been under military discipline, training,and duty, for fpur
months.
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The Court, after having advised with military gentlemen, adhered to the in- No.. 20.
terlocutor of the Lord Ordinary, 20th Feb. 1808.

Lord Ordinary, Pollemmet. Act. J A. Murray. Alt F. Jefrey,
Geo. Andrew and Pat. Orr, W. S. Agents. M. Clerk

J. W. Fac. Coll. No. S3. p. 115.

1808. May 24.
JOHN REID, JOHN BURNET, and Others, against JOHN and ANDREW NEIL.

No. 21.
ON the 14th February 178 1, an act of the Town Council was passed, regu- The ict of

lating the height of the buildings in the New Town of Edinburgh. This act the 'own

was enlarged and explained by certain other acts in the year 178 1, and on the 178, 
29th June 1785. By these it is enacted, That the Streets interjected between, tive to ee

bu.idiogs in
and running parallel to, the great Streets of Prince's Street, George Street, and ldhaburgh,
Queen Street, " shall not exceed two stories, exclusive of the sunk and garret applies alo to

story ; and that no floor shall exceed eleven feet in height, including the the nwithin
"joisting and floor, at least that the whole height of the side wall, from the tended Roy-
"floor of the sunk story, shall not exceed 33 feet." alty.

The lot of ground now occupied by Clyde Street, lying on the south side of
York Place between St. Andrews Square and Elder Street, was originally, ac-
cording to the plan adopted by the Town, intended to be occupied by courts
of stables and offices.

The pursuers, certain proprietors in York Place, thought it would be more
advantageous to their properties if a certain portion of this lot were added to
the back ground attached to their houses, and the remainder were occupied by
houses similar to those in Thistle Street and Rose Street. The original plan
was abandoned. The whole lot on which Elder Street and Clyde Street stand
was exposed to public sale; and was purchased by the pursuer, Mr. Reid,
(7th May 1800.) In the articles of roup, no limitation is imposed on the height
to which the houses in Clyde Street might be raised. The 5th article stipulat-
ed, " In order to prevent any deviation from the mode of building hereby laid

down, it is agreed that, before any building is begun on any of the streets,
or lanes, the purchaser, or purchasers thereof, shall produce to the Lord

"Provost, Magistrates, and Council, an elevation of the building intended to be
" erected on any of the said streets, or lanes, to be by them approved of; and
" which elevations, if approved of by the said Lord Provost, Magistrates, and
" Council, shall be signed by the Lord Provost, or preses, and the purchaser
"and when so approved of. the same shall not, in any particular, be depart-

ed from, without the express consent of the said Lord Provost, Magistrates,
"and Council, had and obtained for that purpose in writing.
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